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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
ms
Of. ijou. wo/ih foJL a man, in Heaven'^ ruime,
\IKM( pox kim.* Of. he wa^e^ wkicJi
^upfUjy. yaa b/iead. and buiieA.,, wonk fjon. him;
Jdpeak weJLL of him; ^iand by. him and ^iand
by. ike ijwiliuilori hfi. A.epxe^enjtd, Of pui
io a pinch., an ounce, of loyaliy Ld wo/iih.
a pound of oieveAn.e^^, Of you. nuLdi vilify,
conde/nn and eieAnally dLdpayuiy.e - /leM^yn
youA. po^iilon, and when you a/ie oui/iide,
domn io youn keani'^ conleni, bui cl6 Jj3njy.
od you OAA a pan! of ike in^iliuilon. do
noi condemn ii* Of you do ihoi, you axe
loosening, ike iendjilLi ihxii axe hoXdlny.
you io ike indiliuiloa, and ai iJie fix^
hLyk^ wind ikai corner alorig,, you wiJJL be
upAOoied and blown away, and pxobahly
\tiiJLL nevex know ike xea4on wky*
- (jlheni. Hubband
om
of ike
/Imexican SuMne^ i^omen'^ Aa^ocijaiioa
•t.
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CHAPTER CHARTERED JUNE 3, 1964
Edited and published monthly by the Bulletin
Committee of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter,
American Business Women's Association, Bowling
Green, Kentucky.
BULLETIN COMMITTEE
Chairman:
Joyce Lewis
1660 Magnolia
R. 342-0209
B. 842-2447
REPORTERS
Ruth Reisz
13 Skyline Drive
R, 842-8698
B. 842-2411
Arlene Rountree
1217 High Street
R. 843-4550
B. 842-1674
CHAPTER OFFICERS
President 843-9885
Vice-president 843-6393
Recording Sec. 842-0209
Corresponding Sec. 842-8698
Treasurer 842-18ifO
Sue Short
Florence Perkins
Joyce Lewis
Ruth Reisz
Gladys V/alker
Monthly Meeting: Fourth Tuesday
6:00 Social Hour: 7:00 Dinner
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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
9100 Ward Parkway
Kansas City, Missouri 64114
Founder & Executive Director Hilary A. Bufton, Jn
National Co-ordinator Mrs, George Barrett
National Extension Director Mrs. Glorine Tuohey
Convention & Public Relations
Director William H. Blair
NATIONAL OFFICERS
President Mrs. Opal M. Lucas
First Vice-President Miss Peggy J, 0*Neal
SecretaiY-Treasurer Miss Mary B. Harbit
Southeastern District V.P. Mrs. Henrietta Cobb
Colors: BLACK & GOLD Flower: WHITE CARNATION
NATIONAL MOTTO
."Better Personality for Better Living"
NATIONAL SLOGAN
"Achievement Time is '69"
PURPOSE
The purpose of the American Business V/omen's
Association shall be to elevate the social and
business standards of women in business by uniting
them nationally for training designed to make them
efficient, more considerate and more co-operative
toward their work, their employer, and their
employer's customers, thereby increasing their
earning ability, success and happiness.
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION
"WOMEN IN BUSINESS"
or" ••
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Happy New Year to members of Kentucky
Colonel Chapter of ABWA. As we roll along on
track 69, I sincerely hope each member will
strive.to make this a successful year*
We have several important dates to remember
within the next few months. We can only achieve
our goals with your cooperation and enthusiasm.
I hope as many as can will attend the South
eastern District Meeting in Charlotte, North
Carolina, March 8th and 9th.
The perfect Attendance Contest ends this
month, , We will soon know the lucky team. See
•you next dinner meeting, January 28, 1969, at
Holiday Inn. - '
Your president,
Sue Short
SCHOLARSHIPS
ARE
REWARDING
Miss Karen Davenport, Sophomore at Western
Kentucky University, majoring in Psychology, was
very pleased to hear about the ^50.00 Scholarhip
for next semester. She says, "Thanks to each
of you".
The National Board of Directors have
received our application for $450,00 for Judith
King, Junior at V/estern Kentucky University. We
are anxiously av;aiting the results, hopefully-
by Dinner Meeting.
Let's all support our Educational Projects.
We can give more scholarships and it is
rewarding too.
mmmmmmiHmuiHmimmmmmmmm
Life is a succession of lessons and
• • lessons that come from experience
teach the best.
If happiness could be bought, few
....... pf .us, would have, the. prize. ....
The price paid for experience is
negligible—it*s the knowledge you
gain that counts.
Bad luck gets credit for many troubles
you should have charged up to yourself.
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Estelle Holloway, Woman of the Year Chairmanj
ask that letters be submitted on the member you
wish chosen to receive this honor. These letters
can be: mailed to her or brought to the January
Dinner Meeting. Woman of the Year will be
announced at the February Dinner Meeting. These
women will be judged on the 10 point system. Two
points for education, six points for advancement
in business, two for general information and othei
activities.
^1^ >|V >1%^ fs ^1^ ^|S #|V ^1% >1% #1% ^fS ^1^ «|X 0
Joyce Lewis, Ways and Means Chairman, ask fo3
full membership cooperation for the Card Party,
This Card Party mil be held at Castner-Knott
Club Room, February 10, beginning at 7*00 p.m.
Admission at the door will be $1.25. Anyone havii
small items they would like to donate for table
prizes should contact Joyce.
I|ti|t^ )!{lit >|( ifi»{(}|t ^ ki( ^ »|»i( ]$(){(s|(^ >i(tit){<:{< ^^^ )
Southeastern District Convention is coming u]
in Charlotte, North Carolina, on March 7-9.
HAVE YOU MADE PLANS TO ATTEND?
Registration should be sent immediately to
Mrs, Magaline S. Barkley, 1720 Garden Terrace,
Apt. 2, Charlotte, North Carolina. The fee,
v;hich includes the cost of all official meals and
events, is $15.00.
ANNOUNCEMENTS (ContM.)
A deposit of $5.00 is requested on all hotel
reservations. These reservations should be made
directly to White House Inn, Trade and Poplar
Streets, Charlotte, North Carolina 2S201.
Plans are being made for the Hand of Friend
ship Tea set for March 16, 1969, at the home of
Addie Carlson. The chapter must enroll 10 new-
members at this tea in order to receive Banner
Chapter Award,
Brenda Williams, Membership Chairman, has
announced that there will be a Get Acquainted
Party for new members at her home, 526 East 13th,
January 23, 1969, at 7:30 p.m. If you know of a
prospective new member, contact Membership Chairman
NOTICE!! NOTICE!! NOTICE!!
Chapter Dues are now due!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
As you know, your dues must be paid in advance
in order to be counted in the Perfect Attendance
Contest. Let's see Gladys V/alker and get these
paid.
**aje*s!e**>!e**>{<5i<#*s!e5{e5!es}cj!e>I<s}c>!<9}«:{s:}«aJc>}c3!c:<«}cs!cj|«fesj«3}s*j5s:{e3{<j|cs!esJc#>!cs}t:Jc5!<>|e:{e
Triumph is merely "umph" added to "try"
COLONELETTE
.•- - OF
THE
MONTH
Florence Perkins has been commissioned by the
fi governor a Kentucky Colonel. Our congradulatipns
go to you Florence.
Florence is presently Vice-President of the
Chapter, She is a transferee from the Bowling
Green Charter Chapter, She has served in other
officer capacities as well as various committees.
Florence and her husband operate the cafeteri
at Detrex.
... - PROGRAM FOR JANUARY DINNER MEETING
The Guest Speaker for the Janoiary Dinner
Meeting will be Ann Bays. Ann is Welcome V/agon
Hostess.
The Vocational Speaker will be Marie Flora.
Hostess for the meeting are Joyce Lewis and
Ann Bays.
CARNATIONS
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••^•;?"'3,.\A^ GO
TO:
Birthday carnations go to Sharon Glenn whose
birthday was January 3.
Sharon was enrolled at our September Get
Acquainted Party. She attended the National .
Convention in Jacksonville, Florida, and is a
member of the Ways and Means Committee, Sharon
is employed by Koon*s Food Sales, Inc., as a
secretary.
If we have overlooked anyone else having
a birthday in January, please check with the
Bulletin Committee and see if we have a form
filled out on you.
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• BELATED BIRTHDAY V/ISHES GO TO: '
Birthday carnations go to Estelle Holloway
whose birthday was December 27.
Estelle is a Clerk at the Water, 'Sewer,
Sanitation Commission. She is currently Woman
of the Year Chairman.
CHAPTER ROSTER
Ann Bays
1213 Leeson Drive
Res: ^42-2650
Nora Bowie
32S Bellevue Drive
Res: 543-^265
Bus;: ^43-1621 (Mall)
S42-6274 (State St.)
Mildred Brite
649 Sherwood
Res: 542-0594
Addie Carlson
520 Irquois
'Res: 842-6206
Bus: 542-4091
Sue Eicher
I6O9 Jones ;r ;
Res: 543-3404 • , •
Judy Faught
475 Glen Lily
Res: 542-9034
Jean Fulkerson
526 E. 13th Street
Res: 542-5165
Bus:. 542-I6O3
Sharon Glenn
1645 17th Street
Res: 542-2650
Bus: 542-0104
Estelle Holloway
525-5th Street
Res: 542-7615
Bus: 543-3955
Jay^ Krum
755' Park Street
Res: 542-5950
Joyce Lewis
1660 Magnolia
Res: 542-0209
Bus: 542-2447
Iva Miller
906 Richland
Res: 542-3350
Bus: 543-4171
Florence Perkins
2317 Grandview
Res: 543-6393
Bus: 542-2411
Patricia Potter
124 C 2702 Indust.
rial Drive
Res: 543-4232
Bus: 542-6556
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CHAPTER ROSTER (Cont'd.)
Ruth Reisz
13 Skyline Drive
Res: 542-^695
Bus: S42-24II
Joann Rudolph
1210 E. 15th Street
Res: 542-4370
Bus: 643-4325
Arlene Rountree
1217 High Street
Res: ^43-4550
Bus: 642-I674
Sue Short
525 East 17th Street
Res: §43-95^5
Bus: 642-6531
Gladys Sisk
2002 Woodhurst
Res: 642-0426
Bus: 642-6531
Alleyne V/ilson
615 Meadov;lawn
Res: 643-3069
Maxine Strickland
504 E. 17th Street
Res: 642-4905
Bus: 745-3691
Mary Thomas
513 Belmont
Res: 642-6639
Bus: 642-2447
Gladys V/alker
926 Elm Street
Res: 642-1640
Bus: 643-6263
Lucille VJ'alton
144 S. Sunrise
Res: 643-6979
Brenda Williams
526 E, 13th Street
Res: 642-5166
Bus: 642-I6O3
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"A WAY TO A HAPPY NEW YEAR" •
To leave the old with a burst of song,
To recall the right'.and forgive the wrong;
To" forget the thing that binds you fast
To the vain regrets of the year that's past
Robert B. Beattie:
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